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| A brochure is being prepar-| eteran — Cilmi fe

led at the present time by the CAMTS Wr -
[Donegal Joint Area School D or .

[Board concerning the forth- octor Ne3|
[coming union school district fot 4 i
[question which will be placed) Dr. Jerome Stauffer Kendig "4

LTon the ballot in November. ninety-three, Salunga, died at
Shs Copies of the brochure will his home Mondayafternoon, a i——

8 be distributed throughout thegapt. 16, at 1:30 p.m. follow. rn %¥ FIFTY-SEVENTH YEAR, NO. 16 MOUNT JOY, PA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1057 SEVEN CENTS PER COPY
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4 4k enSydessert bridge party with their game at homelast year to return to Done-|school, she lists music, art, Six students will vie for Wilbur Hiestand, president of t the Pennsylvania State

i Low for year io gate: 10 able pfen 1 Friday evening. The party Manheim Central's hockey 821 and have their final shotand dancing as her hobhies-'tne Donegai high school's the alumni is it Gary was one
1 OUTLOOK The No. 36series includes'Was given by her daughtc§. team will visit the local field. ofthe series. ti rade will ‘do gn sketch as corn queen candidate in an charge of the affair. The fom | f seventy students who at-A . : or} he hom ioe, ; : : ach-| The third injection givesher talent exhibition. assembly program Friday at Mittee includes O. K. Snyder | ended the school. While at-A t weekend is in store|/$12,800 and will go to 15/Mrs. Roy Packer, at the home Miss Janet Gibbons is coach-| : +i Others Ir: Mount Joy al- : 3 Ir ‘es. Lt ; sil : :we y 1 of Mrs. Harry G. Brown, S.ling the team. maximum protection. thers from Mount Jo) the school. The girls will be Jr-. Mrs. Lambert, Mrs. Char | ending the special school hefor this area in connection) eons. Market Street. | | On the same day, teachersiready announced include gajecied hy the student body les Graham, Eugene Eicherly| .oceived private lessons twicewith burricane Esther, now : . ial °F : 1 ren. Will be given a shotfor Asa-iGloria Ann Leakway, spon-Each will present some sort Edward Hendrix and Mrs gen week on both the organheading northward. Rain willl A ae Solewil es Guestsre Mrs, Sou The Joy why ed atic flu. sored by the Mount Joyof talent. Those competing John Boyer. | nd percussion instrumentshere Thursday night or/held Saturday, Sept. , in|Brown, rs. Asher nyder,/der a program a =| all ior Chamber o f Com- 2 5 hd —eoir ter Tate casio and continue throughithe local firehouse. The sale{Mrs. Simon Nissley, Mrs at the Congregational Jue: Le Toon D. Brown, ard,Mima,denies Hobe Coy inet: He lasses on Ha

Sc most of the weekend, possib-|will begin at 10 a.m. and is{Frances G. Rogers, Mrs. C. O.'Mennonite Church in Mariet-|(3IRL, SCOUTS entered by the Mount Joy ricia al ne bepat LF a eas orpus iterally|:ic theory, conducting, an

ly ending Saturday night or|being sponsored by the Vet-|Brandt, Mrs. Howard E. Gar-ta, on Sunday Sept. 22, 2 Rotary club. and Dorothy Fletcher rare iano in both a dance bandOc Sunday morning, amountsjerans of Foreign Wars Auxil-lber, Mrs. Elmer Brown and 7:30 p.m. The public is BIG TOP The Ephrata event, sched- di as. Vrs: P: : — lind a dixieland band duringexpected to be one 0ey ary. Yrs: Packer. Jed Girl Scout troop 290 uled for 7:30 p.m. will feat- ye stay and was also a owinches. Temperatures wi ee————————————— Sens Mount Joy visited Philadel-lure Jack Gounder of rade J C P| A $e Jer of ihe orchestra, and svmsOc moderate, turning a- phia last Saturday. The 26/station WEEU, Reading, as oy ees an ctivities ohonic orchostrs i Here
gain early next week. Cl by T M M d Intermediate Girl Scouts vis-master of ceremonies, Tiny, ihe 4 re

u women Oo eet on ay . |ited the Big Top television|Wright and his orchestra and] Twenty-seven attended a Mrs. McCue. Mrs. Charles| he dance hand played fonei i Aft e. “Miss P : ; ne 8. TT : dance which was held in con-
SUIT CLUB Members of the local Bus-lof the national observance, made. |circus production. er see-lan appearance of “Miss Penn-/dinner meeting of the local Prace, Mrs. Harold Zimmer- junction with the State Coun-; ; : ; 3 Ali the circus, the group'sylvania” of 1957. The con- man, Mss Jeanne Brown,|.; iA mew suit club, whichijness and Professional Wom-|‘Salute to Women Who Work’| The local Business & Pro-ing US Ba : JoyCees Tuesday at theq, . ne cil Convention. As a repre-
will mature shortly club will observe Nation-|the program will be given by|fessional Women’s club is be-/toured the Betsy hogs test is sponsored by the Eph-ipjo" mown and Country Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Jas. Mem- sentative of Donegal high

Hall an “rata Jaycees. school, he also attended aEaster] is being formed byfal Business Women’s Week|“Irene”, well-known Hershey|ginning its third year of REnd a igen Bs Jo Landis, Mrs
Eshleppan Brothers. by holding their first meetingmilliner, who will tell having been organiz- ley n i, Shoe: pe next two months were discus- Signs prea y £4 Mrs. few of the convention 'class-

’ ® of the year Monday evening|thing of how she got starteded in 1955. It is one of 3300 Isader he:a ars . . sed, 'and.! committees were 3 heats oun il enter-jog,

FOOD) SAS § at Hostetter’s in her business, and showBPW clubs in the 48 Seae Sonar Yo Organize named. rity orca withMiss Gary 5.5 member of theSpa¢ 1, « bY the Assump-| In keeping with the theme'several hats which she hasAlaska, sgie Ds iyar At the October mesting TLRies By ew Ys Donegal high school band

osa oe go ol federa.|50 accomjanied the group on| Local Chorus Joc! Ep yi entertain man, Her commitice includes 8)Yashemed Student
DRid ti sauce, cakes and National BP Ww Week tion totals more than 170,000the trip. A community chorus will re Loraong, Biss Botte, Sau Brooks, in
pies, will be held Friday, ih Ey : and it is the only organieny —em — [again be organized in Mount Landisville Jaycetts at Del ros a r ai Ms Boy. RUMMAGE SALESept. 27, from 5:30 to 8 p.m. tion for women which in- Joy. The first meeting OF they Mr. Williaa ros Feozer and Miss Bevo, e W ’s cietyy 5 11 fessions and oc- BIRTHDAY PARTY group is scheduled to be held S. William erly Boyd. | 1 oman’s Society ofin froju of Greer's Jewelry I B. Titus Rutt, Burgess, of Mount Joy, Penna. [cludes all profe \GIVEN BY SISTER 1 Ap a Sept. 22 jn/Gassman is chairman of the! A final fashion show report the Mount Joy Methodistcupations. unday evening, pt. , icommittee in charge of the Was given tor the October. 2 Church will hold a rummage

evening. Her committee in- ayent and “sale, Friday, Oct. 18 from 9 ~

Store. 3 < 5 Y
) Spagzhetti sauce may be or-| do hereby ‘proclaim September 22, 1957 through Sep Local officers include Mrs. Miss Shirley Gutshall, 204 st. Luke's Episcopal Church, tentative lans!®0 i

cludes Mrs. Leonard Johnson. were LS fe m. to 9 p.m.
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ed by calling OL 3-2595 tember 28, 1957 to be | ts, president; East Main Street, was honor-jat 8:30 p.m.dervee 8 his : first ed on her sixteenth birthday] Dr. David Schlosser is or-| ri Genlece A discussed for a public®\ jars, rat a party given by her sister ganizing the group. Details of 15° _Genleve Zimmerman, card party to be held in No-— ee NATIONAL BUSINESS WOMEN’S WEEK vice; Mrs. Kathryn Keller, ri Eli i Miss Daisy Brooks, Miss Kay ve be os . ;; 2nd vice; Mrs. Marlin SineMisRobertRellering: ding the group will be anouncedMetzler Mrs. Ragner Hall gr Mrs Johnson } wil BIRTHSThis annual’ Week, sponsored throughout the United di : |bethtown. Guests attending at a later time. Tentative : : ig “head the committee in chargehe To Report New gar, recording secretary; Mrs.| gren, Mrs. Hubert Rice, Mrs.of the card party with Mrs.|

 

 

 

ope + States by The National Federation of Business and Ryman correspond- Were, Marcia Engle, Sally plans call for the group's or-|
Families Call Professional Women’s Clubs,is set aside to pay tribute [ing oe Nits. AlexWisegarver, Sandy Brown, ganization in time to Votre,Nin.Coals Landis, Miss Zimmerman, Mr. and Mrs. William W,

Ee 188 arjorie Mrs. Meminger, Miss Brown, Johns, Mt. Joy Rl, a daugh-
i i essi i i . igs Carol Garlin, John Wealand work on a Christmas concert- e - . oT; ’ cd : AOL 3-6624 to women in business and the professions, and the con Mitzkavich treasurer SusJim Brown, Donald Livings-tc be presented in December,Hartman, Mrs. Donald Zerphey, Misster, Saturday, in St. Joseph'stribution they make to = eo Ips Dee BoneyMeral Wayton, William Snyder, Gene, A similar chorus was or-| Also during October, theBrooks and Mrs. Reuben Hospital.) | Physidian On Call 1957 “National Business omen’s Week” is alute : oT hn Day 3 4 Newcomer from Mount Joy, ganized by Dr. Schlosser ingroup will begin work on a Kreider. Mrs. Zimmerman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bar.0 to Women Who Work. historian; Mrs. John Day 3rd, yo; Simmons, Janice Hoff- 1953. That year a 32-voice wintergarden fund - raising president, was in charge of ninger. 116 New Hance2

/ Sunday B. TITUS RUTT Bulletin editor, and Mrs. Geo. man, Howard Lake from chorus presented a Christmas project. Mrs. George Albertsthe business meeting follow-| son, Friday, at St Joseph's
Dr. Thomas Q'Connor Burgess Statz, reporter. JE Marietta. ; concert during the holidays. (heads the committee withling the banquet. Hospital,
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